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TRIAL OF CAPTAIN -MACNAMARA.

Old Bailey, April 22.

Tris norning Captain Macnama-
ra was removed fron Blake's H-otel,
in order ta take his trial at the Oid
ßailey Sellions. He went in his bro-
ther's coach, which, on account of
the weak ifate of his body, drove
very flowly ta Mr. Kirby's houfe.
At one o'clock the Capt. appeared in
Court, attended by a Medical Gentle-
mian, and a great number of respea-
able friends; and being unable ta
frand, a chair was provided for hii
at the bar. The Clerlk of Arraigns
read over the charge, which was
founded on the Coroner's inqueif, of
mnanflaughter ; with firing off a piaol,
]oaded with baill, which caufed the
death of Colonel Robert Montgome-
ry.

To this charge the Captain plead-
ed Not Guilty.

Mr. Knapp opened the cafc for the
profecution, and after ftating the
law with refpeà ta manflaughter, lie
entered into the circunaances of the
provocation i Ilyde-Pa rk, and
dwelt particularly on the. ufe niade
by Captain Macnamara of the word
arrogance. Iu Piccadilly foncthing
further paXed, in which other. per-
fons were concerned, whofe names
he would not mention, as they were
not .now the obje& of accufation. He
next .fated the progrefs and effe&of
the duel, and concluded by faying
that the profecutor had no wifh as
to the event of the trial, but to acquit
himfelf of the duty to his deceafed
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relative and ta the public. If, in
confequence of tqis profecution, a
Rfop or a check fhould be put ta
fuch fatal transa&ions, this profecu-
tion would be attended with the bei
cfee&s that had refulted from anv
trial that had taken place before :
jury of the country.

The evidence given by. the witnes-
fes, Meers. Sloane, C.. Smith, Efq.
Thomas Latch, a fervant, D. Farrer,
a poft-boy, and Mr. James Harding,
diftfred in nothing naterially fron
what ve have already ftated ta have
becn advanced on the Coroner's nrx1
queif.

Captain Macnamara being cailed
upon for his defence, requefred the
indulgence of the Court, in a very
low tone of voice, while he read
from a paper what he had ta offer
in his defence, which was inffantly
coinp!ied with. The Captain then
proceeded as follows

« Gentlemen of the Jury,

c' 1 appear before you with the
confolation that rny charaâer has ai-
ready beei delivered, by the sverdictl
of a Grand Jury, from the fhocking
imputation of murder ; and that al-
though the evidence againft me was
laid before them, virhout any ex-
planation or evidence of the fenfa-
tions which . brought me intor ny
prefent unhappy fituation, they made
their own impreliion ; and no'charge
of criminal homicide was found a-

gainif me. I was delivered at once
from the whole effe& of the India-
ment. I therefore now ftand before


